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What are the BRAVEWhat are the BRAVE--ONLINE ONLINE 
Programs?Programs?

InternetInternet--based cognitivebased cognitive--
behavioural treatment behavioural treatment 
for anxious young for anxious young 
peoplepeople
For children aged 7For children aged 7--12 12 
yearsyears
For adolescents aged For adolescents aged 
1313--17 years17 years
TherapistTherapist--mediated mediated 
programsprograms



Child AnxietyChild Anxiety

One of the most prevalent One of the most prevalent 
psychological disorders in psychological disorders in 
youthyouth
Approximately 5Approximately 5--10% of 10% of 
young people have clinical young people have clinical 
DSMDSM--IV anxiety disordersIV anxiety disorders
Chronic course if left Chronic course if left 
untreated untreated –– mean duration mean duration 
of 4 years and a 30% of 4 years and a 30% 
recurrence raterecurrence rate



ConsequencesConsequences

Range of adverse Range of adverse 
education, social and education, social and 
emotional outcomes e.g., emotional outcomes e.g., 
school refusal, poor peer school refusal, poor peer 
relationships, low selfrelationships, low self--
esteemesteem
Functional impairment in Functional impairment in 
adulthood adulthood –– hospitalisationhospitalisation, , 
medication, pension medication, pension 
paymentspayments
Huge economic burdenHuge economic burden



CBT for Child AnxietyCBT for Child Anxiety

CBT (Cognitive Behaviour Therapy) is widely CBT (Cognitive Behaviour Therapy) is widely 
regarded as the treatment of choice for child regarded as the treatment of choice for child 
anxiety disordersanxiety disorders
Average remission rates of between 56% and Average remission rates of between 56% and 
67% at post67% at post--treatment, for various clinictreatment, for various clinic--based based 
CBT interventionsCBT interventions



Youth Mental Health Care in Youth Mental Health Care in 
AustraliaAustralia

The National Survey of Mental Health and The National Survey of Mental Health and 
WellWell--Being conducted with 4000 young Being conducted with 4000 young 
people across Australia found that:people across Australia found that:
–– approximately 12% of all youth aged between 4 and approximately 12% of all youth aged between 4 and 

17 years scored in the clinical range on internalising 17 years scored in the clinical range on internalising 
problemsproblems

–– 75% did NOT receive assistance for their problems75% did NOT receive assistance for their problems
–– only 17% of only 17% of ‘‘severesevere’’ cases attended a mental health cases attended a mental health 

service.service.



AustraliaAustralia







The BRAVEThe BRAVE--ONLINE ProgramsONLINE Programs

10 sessions with the young person10 sessions with the young person
6 (child program) / 5 (teenage program) 6 (child program) / 5 (teenage program) 
sessions with the parentsessions with the parent
2 booster sessions with the teenager 1 2 booster sessions with the teenager 1 
and 3 months post treatmentand 3 months post treatment
2 booster sessions with the parent 1 and 3 2 booster sessions with the parent 1 and 3 
months post treatmentmonths post treatment



Which Young People are Which Young People are 
Eligible?Eligible?

Aged between:Aged between:
–– 7 7 -- 12 years (child program)12 years (child program)
–– 13 13 -- 17 years (teenage program)17 years (teenage program)
Meet DSMMeet DSM--IV criteria for either:IV criteria for either:
–– Separation Anxiety DisorderSeparation Anxiety Disorder
–– Social PhobiaSocial Phobia
–– Simple PhobiaSimple Phobia
–– Generalised Anxiety DisorderGeneralised Anxiety Disorder



What does BRAVE stand for?What does BRAVE stand for?
= Body signs (recognition of the = Body signs (recognition of the 

physiological responses to anxiety)physiological responses to anxiety)

= Relax (deep breathing, progressive = Relax (deep breathing, progressive 
muscle, guided imagery)muscle, guided imagery)

= Activate helpful thoughts (cognitive = Activate helpful thoughts (cognitive 
restructuring)restructuring)

= Victory over your fears (graded exposure, = Victory over your fears (graded exposure, 
problem solving)problem solving)

= Enjoy! Reward yourself (positive = Enjoy! Reward yourself (positive 
reinforcement)reinforcement)



BRAVE is Therapist MediatedBRAVE is Therapist Mediated



Getting to Know You ExerciseGetting to Know You Exercise



Personalised PopPersonalised Pop--upsups



EmailsEmails
Automatic, personalised emails to Automatic, personalised emails to 
congratulate the participant on congratulate the participant on 
completing the session and letting them completing the session and letting them 
know when they can do their next know when they can do their next 
sessionsession
Automatic, personalised emails to let the Automatic, personalised emails to let the 
participant know when their next session participant know when their next session 
is dueis due
Automatic emails to let the participant Automatic emails to let the participant 
know when they are overdue for a know when they are overdue for a 
sessionsession
Personalised weekly emails constructed Personalised weekly emails constructed 
by the therapist providing feedback by the therapist providing feedback 
about homework and activities, as well about homework and activities, as well 
as encouragement on their involvementas encouragement on their involvement



Monitoring SystemsMonitoring Systems
Therapist receives emails to inform Therapist receives emails to inform 
when a participant has finished their when a participant has finished their 
sessionsession
At the backAt the back--end of the program, we end of the program, we 
have an administration page where have an administration page where 
we can check on what emails have we can check on what emails have 
been sent to participantsbeen sent to participants
At the backAt the back--end of the program, we end of the program, we 
have an administration page where have an administration page where 
we can view all responses that the we can view all responses that the 
teenagers type inteenagers type in





Live DemonstrationLive Demonstration
Half of Session 1 of the teen programHalf of Session 1 of the teen program
A A ‘‘StoryStory’’ that we use in the child program to that we use in the child program to 
demonstrate cognitive restructuringdemonstrate cognitive restructuring



What the Kids SayWhat the Kids Say……
Feedback from youth completing Feedback from youth completing 
BRAVEBRAVE--ONLINE ONLINE 

–– "I liked that basically no one knew "I liked that basically no one knew 
about me doing it" about me doing it" 

–– "I liked the way it taught me the skills "I liked the way it taught me the skills 
to overcome my fears" to overcome my fears" 

–– "I liked the bright colours, pictures "I liked the bright colours, pictures 
and sounds" and sounds" 

–– "It was easy to understand" "It was easy to understand" 
–– "I liked the stories about other kids "I liked the stories about other kids 

having a similar problem to me and having a similar problem to me and 
solving them" solving them" 

–– "It helped me to get to sleep easier" "It helped me to get to sleep easier" 



What the Parents SayWhat the Parents Say……
Feedback from parents completing Feedback from parents completing 
BRAVEBRAVE--ONLINE ONLINE 

–– "The format is really easy to "The format is really easy to 
understand" understand" 
"User friendly!" "User friendly!" 

–– "It was good for my son to know that he "It was good for my son to know that he 
wasn't the only child feeling anxious" wasn't the only child feeling anxious" 

–– "Great practical solutions" "Great practical solutions" 
–– "The simple way it could be accessed "The simple way it could be accessed 

in our own time over the internet" in our own time over the internet" 
–– The program gave me lots of strategies The program gave me lots of strategies 

to help my daughter!" to help my daughter!" 
"We liked that we could do it together "We liked that we could do it together 
and that the material is always there" and that the material is always there" 



Thank 
You!













































Activating Helpful ThoughtsActivating Helpful Thoughts

An Example from BRAVEAn Example from BRAVE--
ONLINE for ChildrenONLINE for Children
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